Addie Pauline Bone Brannen
August 26, 1937 - October 13, 2018

Obituary for Addie Pauline Bone Brannen
Addie Pauline Bone Brannen, 81, passed away on Saturday, October 13, 2018 in Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Pauline was born February 26, 1937 in Columbia, South Carolina to Joseph Herman and
Nellie Virginia Bone. She married Willard Theodore Brannen on December 17, 1956 in the
Logan Utah Temple. She is survived by her husband, Ted Brannen and their four children
Mary Lynn Dahle (Mark Dahle), Paula Po’uha (Peni Po’uha), Susan Bruce (Travis Bruce)
and Willard Theodore Brannen, Jr. (Katie Brannen).
Pauline grew up in Columbia, South Carolina where she met her sweetheart, Ted Brannen
while he was serving in the Army at Ft. Jackson. After they were married, they lived in
Winter Haven, Florida where their daughter Mary Lynn was born. They then moved to
Columbia, South Carolina and had their second daughter, Paula Kaye. Returning to
Winter Haven, Florida they were blessed with two additional children, Susan Darlene and
Willard Theodore, Jr. Pauline, Ted and their family returned to Columbia and lived there for
many years. Pauline and Ted have also lived in Plant City, Florida; Lehi, Utah;
Hawkinsville, Georgia and recently returned to Utah.
Pauline loved reading and was a master story teller. She and Ted are members of The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. They both have served in many callings overs
the years and including service in the Atlanta Georgia Temple and the Orlando Florida
Temple. Pauline had an amazing sense of humor. She loved people and welcomed others
into their home. Hers was a life of serving and loving her family, friends and those around
her.
Pauline was preceded in death by her parents, J. Herman and Nellie Bone as well as
three of her siblings, Bill Bone, Taralee Christensen and Jerry Bone.
Surviving is her husband, Ted Brannen, their children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren along with her siblings Gwen Llewellyn and Geretha Bone.
A service will be held to celebrate her life on Saturday, October 20, 2018 at 11:00am at
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 3151 South Broadway (7700 West),
Magna, Utah. A viewing will be held on that same day from 9:00 – 10:30am.
We invite you to share memories and condolences at http://www.serenityfhs.com
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Comments

“

I always loved being around Brother and Sister Brannen. Her light shown brightly. I
could see and feel her love and goodness. And her wit and love of all things fun
made me love her all the more. She was a constant testimony of our Savior’s love
through all of her words and actions. I Iove her.

Lynn Sadler - October 20, 2018 at 11:55 AM

“

Everyone knows how Sister Brannen was sweet, special and so loving to all, but I
also loved the cute and funny side of her personality. I'll never forget when she
greeted me the first Sunday I brought my first born baby Jewel to church. She said
Jewel was such a beautiful baby. And then she added, "now I want you to know I
don't just say that about every baby I see. If it isn't a beautiful baby, I'll just say, my
what a baby!" She certainly had such a cute sense of humor! She will be so missed.
To all the Brannens, you will all be in my thoughts and prayers.

Debi Covil Taylor - October 20, 2018 at 11:37 AM

“

There was never a kinder, sweeter woman. Hospitable was her middle name, and
she was so welcoming. I met her as a teen, and she was warm, fun, and cheery. I felt
embraced and warmed by her hearth and home. Memories of her skinning the
chicken for the barbecue, chopping the pecans for the actual real Christmas
fruitcake, traditional recipes, family gatherings for watching General Conference on
TV. The comforts and peace of the home she and her sweetheart created were an
example to all who were fortunate to know her, and she will be sorely missed and
always appreciated. It will be hard to give her a tribute deserving of such a lady!
Much love to her family. You are in our prayers.

Kari Burr - October 19, 2018 at 08:41 PM

“

I have fond memories of this loving family. I have been deeply touched in some way
by every member of your family and I'm ever grateful for that, but the most
memorable thing was the infectious smile and genuine love that I received and felt
deeply into my heart and soul came from this beautiful lady, Pauline. You were all a
joy to me to be around, but she was the catalyst to it all. I pray all the blessings of
heaven be upon you all and may you all feel that comforting peace, that this great
lady is resting in the arms of our Father in Heaven. I love you all. Don Mills.

Don Mills - October 19, 2018 at 12:15 PM

“

Ted, Mary Lynn, Paula, Teddy, Susie, Gwen and Gretha: So sorry to hear about
Pauline's death. She was a sweet soul and one of my childhood protectors and
teachers (I called her Aunt Pauline even though she was my cousin...I didn't quite
understand all that as a kid). We had some good times and I treasure the memories.
May she rest in peace and may you all live in peace with fond memories, Les.

Les Carroll - October 19, 2018 at 10:20 AM

“

Continued prayers for you and your family. I’m still in shock. Your mom and dad are
so special to me. I have so many stories about my time with them when I was a teen.
I guess the biggest sweet memory was always having Sunday huge lunch after
church and then a nap. Haha My second biggest memory was when I had the
opportunity to see them while I was in Utah and I FINALLY got to tell them that all of
the bad things that Paula Brannen Huni Po'uha and I did when we were teens WAS
ALLLLLL PAULA’S IDEA! Sorry Paula
. I remember her sitting in her chair and
your dad standing beside her, as we all started laughing. SHE WILL ALWAYS BE IN
MY HEART. Thank you Sister Brannen for all of your love and for all of the sweet
memories that I will ALWAYS carry with me. I love you 🦋
#familiesareforever #foreverinmyheart

Diana Alvaro (Kevin Pepper Sister) - October 19, 2018 at 09:33 AM

“

Glen and I will always remember Aunt Pauline with her sweet smile and loving ways.
She suffered health issues, but it did not stop her for caring for others. She loved as
Christ loved, unconditionally. She is a choice daughter of God who leaves us so
much the better for having known her. May God wrap his arms around all the family
members at this most difficult time. We love you, Billie and Glen Brannen

Billie Brannen - October 18, 2018 at 09:28 PM

“

I remember that Grandma & Granddaddy brought Mark & me back to their home
many an afternoon after school. They encouraged me to do my homework (which I
hated) & then let me go play in the schoolyard next door. Grandma was often in the
kitchen. She made the best waffles in a vintage yellow square waffle iron. She often
made biscuits. When I asked her to teach me, she said she didn’t have a recipe; she
just mixed the ingredients until it “looked right.” If I was lucky, I was around to eat
warm biscuits covered in homemade strawberry jam. She also made pears & cream
cheese on Sundays for dinner after church. She would make me one without the
cream cheese because she knew I liked them better plain. She loaned us cookie
sheets to use to sled down the hill behind her home. She made me chicken &
dumplings for my birthday several years in a row. She taught lessons in church often
(she was an incredible teacher). Sometimes, I got to be part of her lessons. She
taught me about how to love those I teach, and I will be forever grateful. Love you,
Grammi. Sleep sweet.

Karin Salisbury - October 18, 2018 at 06:52 PM

“

Beautiful, Karin! Just beautiful.
Mariliana Correa - October 25, 2018 at 10:05 PM

